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1- PURPOSE
The Features document contains all essential information for the user to make full use of the Farmer Connect Portal. This manual includes a description of the system functions and capabilities, contingencies and alternate modes of operation, and step-by-step procedures for system access and use. Screen shots of the system have been used extensively to show the complete end to end process flow.

2- REFERENCES
This document is outcome of following:
1. Proposal Prototype to APEDA
2. Meeting with APEDA Official

3- SCOPE
The scope of this document is to capture the screen flow of Farmer Connect Portal. This document may be referred by users during the User Acceptance Testing.

4- FPO SIGN UP
After Clicking FPO / FPC button, Sign Up page will come as mentioned in below screenshot. Enter Required Details and Click on Submit

5- FPO LOGIN
Here Farmers Producer Organisation (FPO) can login to the portal by entering the Username, Password, Captcha and clicking on Sign In Button.
6- FPO DASHBOARD
Once FPO Log's in he/she will be redirected to the following Dashboard.
6.1- Update Profile
In the Dashboard FPO can click on Update Profile to update his/her profile. Here FPO can Update Company details and Contact Person Details. FPO can click on Submit button to submit the details, FPO can also click on Reset button to delete all the information before Submitting the details.

### Company Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company Name*</td>
<td>FPO TEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company URL</td>
<td>Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIN NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address*</td>
<td>Plot No. 45 Ludyng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State*</td>
<td>Himachal Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District*</td>
<td>Hamirpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIN*</td>
<td>121001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact Person Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name*</td>
<td>FPO TEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Name</td>
<td>TEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile*</td>
<td>91 1111111111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email*</td>
<td><a href="mailto:QQ@GMAIL.COM">QQ@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bank Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Account Holder Name*</td>
<td>FPO TEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Name*</td>
<td>Axis Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account No*</td>
<td>1111111111111111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFSC Code*</td>
<td>AAST12121212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click on **Update**
6.2- View Enquiry
In the Dashboard user can go to View Enquiry Tab and click on View Details to see the list of Enquiries posted by Importers. Against each Enquiry FPO can click on Contact Buyer Button to contact Exporter through SMS or Email, FPO also can click on View More to see more information about the Enquiry.

6.3- Filter
Here the FPO can see Buy Enquiries based on the filter provided.
6.4- Match Alerts
In the Dashboard user can go to Match Alert Tab and click on View Details Link to see the list of Sell Offers that match Expoter Offers. FPO click on View More button against each Sell Offer to see Sell Offer in detail.

6.5- Filter
Here the FPO can see Match Offers based on the filter provided.
6.6 Post Sell Offer
Here FPO can post a Sell Offer on the platform which will be displayed to the user as well as to all the Exporters on the platform. User can simply enter all mandatory and click on submit button to post the offer.

6.7 Sell Offers
Here users can see sell offers posted by the user himself, user can also click on View More button against every sell offer to see the offer in detail.
6.8- Filter
Here the FPO can see Sell Offers based on the filter provided.
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6.9- Quoted Price
In the Dashboard user can go to Quoted Price Tab and click on View Details to see the List of offers Price Quoted By FPO.
FPO can click on View More Button against each offer to see information about the price Quoted.
6.10- Filter
Here the FPO can see Quoted Price based on the filter provided.